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ilIMloffifl TALKS

SPF l4lS EERIENOE WITH AUTHORS
WHO HAVE WRITTEN A BOOK

A Manuscript Worth Hariris Llka
drain of Wheat In n Butiiol at ChntT

Booh Inuril nt the Author llliltilie
Criticism of litpcrti

I
How do w6 detenrUno whether n

mnnuscrlpt Is likely to milt our pur
tpodesr Well continued the-- publlshqr

thnt is n prcttynjrontl question There
are so limn things to bo considered and
such n diversity of conditions that per
Imps no two cases nro handled in precisely
the same way Now snpposo you were
nn author with n manuscript Unless you
had somo previous experience tho chances
are that when walking into my oftlco and
taking a sent by riy desk you would feel
rather shaky in tho neighborhood of jpUr
knees Your throat would also need coil- -
fcldcrablo clearing and I would hnvo to
be quite ntinblo nnd pollto before yon
would begin to feel nt all easy In mind or
body After smoothing down tho thorny
path to tho extent of at loast endeavoring
to make yon reel at home I would under
take to Hurt out whothcr you wero tho
kind of man who would be likely to write
n book of tho kind you are otTcring me
I would also undertako to discover
whether you wrote tho manuscript be
cause you had something to say or simply
for the purpose of making a book that
might possibly sell nnd thus add to your
income and reputation

A OltAItf Or WHEAT
You sec thero is so much perfunctory

book making in theso days that n manu
script worth having is very much like a
grain of wheat in a bushel of chaff
Some publishers order n new book from
a hack writer pretty much rui they would
order n pair of trousers but my own no-

tion
¬

is that unless n man is so full of
his subject that lip cant help writing his
book wont amount to very much when
it is written A maunfacturcr can weave
any given number of yards of cloth to
order and nn architect can build a liouso
to correspond exnetly with tho size ol
j ftur bank nccount but when a publisher
says to some penny-n-llnc- r here I want
n book of COO pnges on Tho Jtlso and Tall
or ltcpuuitcnn Principles in Europe or
some other abstract question of that sort
you can licvrcry sure that when written
the book will not bo really worth rctdltig
much less printing nnd publishing When
a man comes to mo whoso ideas lmvo evi-
dently overflowed Into a manuscript I feel
that there Is tamo protntso In his work
and ask him to leave tho manuscript
Tho clerk lit the next desk enters the
name of tho work and other necessary
facts in a register nnd then the package
goes Into tho vault whero It remains un-
til

¬

I can find tltno to read enough of the
work to fully appreciate its drift This
done 1 can determine upon a reader who
Is likely to do it Justice nnd tho writing
goes Into his huuds for careful and
thoughtfur rending nnd examination On
tho completion of hln work ho returns
the mnnusrrlpt together with his criti-
cism written nul In full The same pro
cess Is gone through with in luiKrtnnt
cases several times

A cask is roiST
Some uuinufccripts I have had exam

Jned by hnlf n dozen experts and then
after comparing their opinions I hnvo n
very fair nnd eomprehcnslve Idea of tho
merits and demerits of tho book Hero
i a case in point being a manuscript all
the way from Vermont It wos read by
flvoor six experts nnd on comparing
their opinions I found that they hail all
picked upon the snmo enk spots and at
tho same time each had discovered just
about tho snmo amount of merit In It
Tho manuscript was returned to the au-
thor

¬

together with theso criticisms and
he was told that after tho changes were
duly matlo his work would bo duly pub-
lished

¬

Perhaps you were not nwnre of the
fact but It is a fact that a great many
books carrying the imprint of well
known publishers are not Issued at their
risk Hooks that promise n ready sale for
unv reason ore issued usually at tho ex
penso of tho publisher who pays a royalty
to the author If thero Is any reason to
doubt the completo success of tho venture
tho author Is required to contribute to
the expense of printing nnd in some coses
no is obliged to pay tuo entire cost
sometimes hnvo men como to me with
manuscripts who claim that they can sell
500 copies to their own friends In one
such coao I told tho gentleman that I

- doubted whether he would sell fifty cop-
ies

¬

on any such basis no was at llrst
inclined to be offended at such nn out¬

spoken opinion but cooled off and hav-
ing

¬

such confidence in tho potency of his
name in tho town whero ho lived ho as ¬

sumed tho entire risk of publishing tho
book Now how muny do you puppose
he sold in the territory where ho expected
to sell live hundrodf Of course you cant
guess but as a mnttcr of actual fact he
sold Just twenty live copies Tho publi-
cation

¬

of a ook is purely a business mat--
ter If tho book is wanted people will
buy it if they do not wnnt it very few
will buy it simply becnuso they know tho
author I Imvqftold over eighty thou-
sand

¬

copies of n iKxlk by a man whoso
nnrao hud novcr been heard of beyond a
small circle but you see tho book hud
something in It Chicago Herald

Writing tho Clirlatmna titorles
Magazine Editor It is tlmo to arrange

for our Christmas stories
Assistant I hnvo engaged them
Aro the authors at workf
Yes they have clubbed together hired

n room in mi Jco house and I send tho
office boy around twice n day to Jlnglo
sleigh bells under the window Omnlin
nerald

An Explanation
Indlgnnnt Hoardor Sirs Winks when

I returned lnat night I found no lamp In
my room nud thin morning I saw that
the now novel I was rcBdlng had disap ¬

peared Mrs Winks Yes sir You seo
Iliotlced tho girl forgot to put tho lnmp
thero 0 I thought you wouldnt need
tho novel Its i vorj Interesting ono
slr Omnha World

Injury to tho Ej
Two German physiologists lmvo calcu-

lated
¬

the relative liability of injury to tho
eye flndiug that if itll parts of tho body
wcio equally exposed to injury wounds
of the cyo would bear to wounds of other
parts tho proportion of about ona in COO

As a mutter of fact tho actual proportion
is moro than twenty times as great or
DO in 1000 Arknnsnw Traveler

Tho TJettor Word
Wasnt It Ir Holmos Tho Herald

asks who said thut only gents wear
pants whllo gentlemen generally wear

pantaloon We think it was Tho
doctor might have added that men fre¬

quently wear trousers Boston Record

3HHESS3

MAlogtf oeVel6pment

She shall be seortlre M tho fftwn
That wild with itlee icrow the lawn

Or up tbe taountata spring
And hers hull ba he breathing batoi
And her tho BUtnce and the calm

Of mute InsensMe things

The floating cloud their state shall loil
To her for br the willow bind

Nor ball the fall to a
Even In tbe mot Ions ot tho storm
Grace that shall mold tbe maidens form

liy silent sympathy

The ntan of midnight shall bo dear
To her and tho shall lean her ear

In tnhuy a secret place
Where rlrulcts dance their wayward round
And beauty born of murmuring round

Shall pass Into her fnce
--William Wadstvorth

A Nlclc In Hie Hoot IIccM
A treasury official who does consider ¬

able railroad traveling says ho has made
nn amusing discover which if properly
carried out insures unusual caro and at-
tention

¬

from employes on parlor and
sleeping cars Tho tourist who has been
initiated is provided with tho most com-
fortable seat In tho dining car receives
vpeclal care and attention from tho wait-
ers and is always suro to lmvo A lower
berth in tho sleeper Should any of his
fellow passengers becomo jealous at the
marked courtesy shown their comrade
and inspired with curiosity to know why
tho distinction is mndo they hnvo only to
looknt tho heels on tho shoes of tho fa
vored ono and they will obscrvo that there
Is n small nick or notch there

Inspectors or spotters of tho palace
car servlco arc constantly traveling otcr
tho railroads to see that tho passengers re ¬

ceive proporattcntlon They do not Intend
to hnvo their connection With tho compnny
Known to the railroad officials but fro- -
qucntly the latter drop to their little
game and stamp them so that they will
bo known all along the road Tho porter
in gntheriug up the lmots and shoes in
his car cuts n nick in the hind part of the
heel of the shoes belonging to tho Inspec-
tor

¬

so that tho other porters will recog
ulzo him ns soon as they look at hit
shoes Tho treasury official in n myster¬

ious way became aware that a nick in
tho neoi or nis shoe would greatly facili-
tate

¬

his comfort nnd pleasure In travel-
ing

¬

Ho tried tho experiment and It
worked to hN cntlro satisfaction He
round lie was served with tho ltcst provis-
ions

¬

tho bnlTct car afforded his shoes re¬

ceived tho brightest shine nnd although
ho had lieen obliged to purchase an
upper berth the conductor on tho sleeper
kindly pineal n lower at his disposal
It is probaUTC that n new system for tog ¬

ging tho npoters will bo adopted in
tho railway bcrvlco now that their trade ¬

mark lias becomo known Ualtlmore
Sun

A Clothing Hunts rtonr Walker Trial
Yes I hnvo n splendid opportunity to--

siuiiy numan nature on n busy day
within the space of half an hour I say

Good afternoon to a hundred different
types of humanity Of course Id rather
wait upon tho ladles because their doll
cato appreciation of courteous attention
as n rule Is betrayed by a pleasing smile
and a word of thanks which rewards tho
usher for his kindness Hut quite of ten n
couple of stumpy pug nosed women will
step front the elevator with their heads
thrown bock nnd at onco I know Im
going to hnvo trouble

With nn smile 1

bid them Good day Wllh an insnlted
frown nnd contracted lips they take a
stronger grip upon thcjrpurs and as
though I wero a conlldence sharp brush
pa i mo uown mo nisio to the gents pan-
taloon

¬

counter without turning their
heads or saying a word I always feel
like giving such visitor my parting re
gards but that would never do Keeping
nn i yo on them I iiooti discover them
wundcring nmong tho stocks of mens
clothing looking for something they
cant find When they nro completely
subdued I make my way to them and
And they are looking for childrens klltt
which nro In a different part of tho
liouso Suloimen invariably hide whai
they approach for they never como to
buy Globe-Democra- t-

Tim rroltitlon nf Dining
A KTiind dinner Is a complicated affair

and has been evolved by ages of civiliza-
tion

¬

and culture Primitive races cat
whatever they can get nnd whenever tho
can get it Nomndlo tribes with Hocks
and herds establish regular meals and
discover the oldest gastronomic combina-
tion

¬

bread nnd meat The peasantry of
civilized nations combine dishes together
to form tho square meal sny meat and
potatoes with n relish and bread nnd
butter Cultured peoplo gradunlly como
to add two courses to this square meal
ono at tho end called dessert to aid diges¬

tion the other at the beginning of tho
preliminary course or gusto to whet tho
appetlto Hut tho height is reached in
tho grand symposium or banquet of nine
courses 1 Iiors decuvre 2 Iotoge
8 Polssln 4 Itclovo 0 Kntrce 0
Hot 7 Entromets 8 Sncrce 0
Dessert Nine courses exclusive of
punches and colTeol Nine meals in onol
Indigestion gout nnd blliousuees Kxit
the cook enter tho doctor That tho na ¬

tional diet of KuglandJa roost beef that
the French eternally cat stewed veal and
pnto do folo gras that tho national food
of Germany Is siuisngca nnd that of Italy
macaroni goes without sayings that thero
li n correspondence between tho nations
food nnd the nntlonnl temperament there
cum be no doubt Dr Wallace Wood

A HumniAr Itetort for Clergymitn
An Indianapolis editor thinks thatthore

ought to bo an attractive summer resort
to which clergymen ot alt denominations
Ihould particularly be drawn Just as
tliero is a Saratoga for sporting men and

Newport for ultra fashionables Thoy
would gain much from tho opportunities
thut would be offered in suqh a wireless
nasembhigo for brnsljlng against ono
another nnd exchanging courtesies nnd
uicis New York Hun

GlmHtoiio unit Ilia Win
Mr Gladstono takes every day two

ghuses nf clnrct at lunch and two at din-
ner

¬

with a glass of port wlno His al-
coholic

¬

consumption has been estimated
by lIs son at hoven gallonrt a year which
would bo thveo and n hnlf times the nvor
430 consumption per head In England and
four and ft half times tho average in
JVirnpe Chicago Trllmno

ItcMirrnctliie Dead Ioj
Iumbormen get 20 rents a log nt Whr

aw Wis for raising dead or wntcr
toaked logs from tho bottorn of tho Wis-
consin

¬

river Thoy havo already raised
nbout OOOCOQ fcot and logs that lmvo
boon dead for twenty years nro said to be
as sound as tho doy on which they wero
cut New York Sun

Fifteen hundred dollars on Inch for
water Uus been refused at Sierra Madre
In LosAugoles county Cal

MUt

Scncnu Jtftocthsnncnts
- - - - v
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THE DAILY HERALD
To day September tst 886 is issued the hrt number of The Daily Herald

a morningnewspapcrj to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars pr Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy ol the initial or nny succeeding number arc

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the advantages of TheDaiiv Hkrald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A laige edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

hroughout the Islands rcgardlessof subscriptions until a regular paying lisl ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper

The Daily Hkrald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary

of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent

and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
scrvilotorgan of any clique faction or party At tnc same time an earnest sup-

port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist

in this city for the past two year as conductor of the Daily Jiullttin than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per
formancc He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influcntialand in every Way acceptable daily newspaper

Try tfie Daily Herald- - for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 1S86

JOHN F COLBURN
Brick Building King Strcctt near Matinnkca

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Condi delivered promptly Miitnal Telephone 387 I O llox jo

Slippers Attention

Olias Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vestel wilt leave lioslon for thii Iort on
or about March itt next and

The IUtk AMY TUHNKR will sail from
HoUon for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further Information can be obtained by ap
plying lo

C PrcHcr Company
Queen Street

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AND

Weather Guide 1887

With calculations for the Hawaiian
Islands of the

TIME TO PLANTS

According to the scientific thcory of
Lunar Influence oiuvcgctation

For sale at the Honolulu Jlookf
stores Price 25 cents

to Let Fii

RESIDENCE AT PRESENT OcTHIS by James A Kennedy corner

Klnau and Pensacota Streets

ApplytoJAMUS A KKNNEDV

Office Honolulu Iron Werlt Qo

ENULAttD MUTUAL LIFE INSURNEW auco Company of Ootton

CASTLE COOKE AGENTS
IHCORrOKATKD iBjJ

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tnc united states

IoUclet ltiuetl on the most Favorable Tertfii

Lonei paid tlirouRh Honolulu Agency 49iO

11 A

r
s

-

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

A BOOK

REFERENCE
-- TO THK

Legislative ProceGttas

Frank Godfreys Report of

THE LAWS PASSED

COMMITTEE REPORTS

MINISTERIAL

STATEMENTS

Cm - AND TH- E-

FUN AND FROLIOKS
OF THE

LBQISLTDllB of 1880

Price - - per Copy

ON SALE

V

AT

J H -- SOPER
Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the itockhsliiert of
trie Aonaia lUfjar company will lie Held at
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke January
jiuiua m f i Aiiiriuu

Secretary

T
Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
tnc Jlttlkue b nar Company will be helU nt
the office of Cast In Cooke January 291887
at 2 p nn I II ATHKRTON

Secretary

- A CARD
T THE UNDERSIGNED DO TAKE
X this oprortunlly to express my heartfelt np
nreciatlon of the sympathy and kindness shown
tqwards me in my late bereavement by the
many who variously participated in the last
tad rites attending the decease of my son
William P Wondi and would especially and
severally thank Captain Clark of the Kings
Own and Mr S Macy Hack Inspector for
their very kind assistance in attending to and
arrnnging all neccmry details

W S WOND
Honolulu January 14 18S7
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Scncwl JLbbcctiBcmcnte

Jttui5l5
GROCERS

ISo 4 Xiiecil teft

SUGAR SUGAR

tn Until half Umh nn br

I1M nnt nMn Cuts

fuliUVil IWuI
SVt lUrhr lkl

NWM

Cm

Vcru vv niMHk
EmIi Cent imi cwsft

SV Prut OMraii

Sttlt CfUrt WMif
Sl Vmm KJ

SmIi IVtOL tUfMI

SmVJ

tM Item

fl

UtiM Mm

SACKS POTATOES MIST In GUXNIIIS

CW Kim U CMln
Ctw Mnlfert llrtML

Ci4 Ott MmU Hi VCWiOst Mnl I Hh

Casks Dupcc Hams

Coki t A ll4 Cir K II IjMon

dm rtlUnVt
Fii
Cm

twf

tOfcMnwliiltiTnf

rIdiVi Laid vK -
1 nt n

Ghi Wthwy1 Ilotitt la tinsilt kvi iiwurrm T4f
Q tVln Ilatiw O I Kit

Gattcs New Oltcaaa

nointMUlk SIl OfclWi
IIUiTKK CtkmkU Kit Sstmrs

Cm Uumfry Sunh
Ilutc riiown tmulry Sap

turt Jtva Cxfff Ratiil tad Onwixl 1 IK lln
UcLi Qrccn Cofl

ChcMt Jn1i 1 ltpii
Ch Jwi Tra K lb prr

Ilom UIJni Iikiin Iatt
H loin Kutn Loivlun Ijtfttt

Ilo it lUIiInt

Drinn Cluon
1 lks Currnli

Cavt ChoctAito
CK-- MIH Pickle

Cm 8ptc Mxtf J all li

ScUIttiliVtnutSmU Soft SMI Almonds

Caa Califarnli llmif j Ijv lla
Cawi Klnr Mum ti CoV frtili cnnol

ruli Jrlllti nt Vtifttblct
Hates Vfttn Iviper extra

A AlvH AHOHTMIIKT

Best California Leathor

Sole Iinok Hurnrn Sklrllnff nnd Uppers
Krrnch and American CnlfVliu

Sheen Skint Ooat hldni
Saddle and Saddle

urtn

qua iiy

Thew tondi art new and fiethand uill be told I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W fMliGsncy Sons

No 4iqueeu Street

A

Treen

General atbbcttiacnicwto

DUFFYS

Pure II Whisky

- rou

Medicinal Use
NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Piro and Unadultmu

IN U IN

llorpltnla
CurntlvoXuatitutlori

Iuilrniaritm
AN- U-

Prestrllied by Pliyltcians Evcrmlift

TllfeONW

Pure Stimulant

rr lh S1iktnli4iCBtWiBt Im

WDMi ANIIHIllLITATEn WOMl N

ArWil ismt lIHOu Miui

llor scoUetioronil 1nrlty

Macfarlanc Co
Soln Aclit

Vo OV rort Strtrt
A1TWMilMft4sfMit -

FIE JEWELRY
MJliiO AUU PLATKO ILMk v w

ht to sn M iMt imIi

Olnotiis WnttiliCH Iirnrolpl NmI

tctis Pints LooUctc unlil lmin
mill Jitnrilts yiocvo Hiittm h

Studn Eta Ktr

tfatl tkwlv

Klecaut Solid Silver Tt 8t

KUKOI AND SHELL IEWELRY
W4hifVf

4wWf

KNGRAVINC A SPECIALTY
FaANtr iimui h rM le rtitn il jU

imn A t lUa4

Hawaiian Hotel
CARK1AGB CO

CarriaReA at nil Lours day an

night Saddle horses buggies vragon

neties and village OnrU with tijiiih and
gentle horsci to lot

Horses rllpKd with llic latcnt
Lightning Clipf ing Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 3 IImcioim

Two Top Huggits ccondliind liar
ncss and a 1llagc Carts t

IHICflSTO SUIT THE TIMES
Xing up TIikmm NuraUr jt or Anljr i

MILES HAYLEY

Watchmaker und Jeweler
Il Juki ArrlveJ fiom Sn 1inidvcrt ami l

oprneil a tlon opioil Hart Ic Cream Ijilon
whttt h will aiinid la ilic mnufiluine U tl Hn
of twelrjr I1 Milinc U tlumundt etc

CkroHomoiftrn n Sjiocinlty

FOREIGN STAMPS

O W BURQESS
111 fix wl yiity of tote foreign lipjgeiSlAWn

for oolllrn Call and tec ttiem t

No 84 Ktnff Strcot Honolulu
MIOS O THRUM f

IMTOKTIKG AMU MANLrACTVUU
Stntlnnrt Hooksllci Jnutrr llonli- -

bliulrr cfr

And publllicr of 1I10 1 1 awlln Almanac and AuDealer tn Hn Stationery H00V1 Muale Toil
tancy Coodt

10T SntKBT Nmk IIotkl IIONOIUIK

JUSTRISOBIVlSrp
A splendid afisortmeit of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Alts which wc guarantee to
he of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

the royal saloon
Cor of Nuuanuand Merchant Sts

E II F WQLTIJli
Mnnaner

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

JSfeeim Hnfflnes Hotter Hujar JW
Coolers Iron ilro rut I Jmiil Ca Una

UONOIULV

Machinery of every detcrlptlon mtdt to order
rtlcular attention paid to Shpt DlacUmlltifn J

wac executed cu the ihorteitnotlc

l uli-u2--
A

Ji-aJ- Av ifi jViilMiKt- lfiti1iniifliiinriaiiirtiilTrii


